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L, A- - Mi"' c! flui.erfjr J 'ccur.ty, v.?
r ":rsdcy hUncrcra, at hii MJ ,

t' : cccr.ty, cnC'hy hit. TLs r.ory U

I well authenticated, yet wy trua it v.i.I
-i untrue. Xkay or two vrV.l r !ve til

3. It v. ill ba remcrcWed 'C:zi a Mr
r:

. s, of the nnis county, was murdered by

.tics, wesk Ljfjrc hit: Lt c;:.exarn'.
; rr.ide eft' 3 . .xtcl.es!

I it if You Can! Wc were presented
:'.:cr day by Thos. T. Puttoa, Cq., with

t :
-- ft cCllieCncct iv;r-- t j:ulat-- ct that ever

v. L; J our vision ia Dj-cor-
r.l ? or rl.

t . a few dayi afterwards : ith a !

Iri '.1 pntatoes; that rarit!;cr c

o t'.ine off, Any thing ever..seen in u.se
l:rt3. . Through cunoc'ty we werd Id "tn

t.;iru 00c of-.th- "iweet potatoes, ncJ t )

VtlU Jiodis oi tho Irisfv 1 of thj farmer
Cir trwliij length. 122 logics, and in cirrum-- J

fcrci.co d inches f'. THrt were .two ktrJaof
.

Trie1) potatyes jb red andr Uaclc,1", 03 of
' V ; r J ooc vvtijhed 1 IjuuiH and 13

, cr ! arte of t!,3 black oi.va ono pound and a
1

; r' "rtcr! A: the s imiijirr. Mr. lVitonsrni
v iicoucut cars cf. 1. 's cum, of j..ch

iu Jvogih 13inc! cs; "ihdotliei1 about

H! - WIw will y. after 'this, whca'itU re
: mUered whit adry season tho past one has

Ccen. that the Undi of Bjocomba cnnoi bc

miao as produclivaas any jn the world T 'Hie
rcat sepreiiof; MrPuttonV cmioont'sirccess

ci a farmer (and ho h oou uf the best wq havu

r known) U that h& js Hideitijle farmer
a Vic.': farmer, if .bu please J ? He ia not,
j a great" many of oar fanners, too" wise

113 own estimation to promt by 'the expert
1 :c nod advice of others. Would thercJwcrQ

t ra aurh in , JJuncorabb. -- Mr Pattotv,, will

; so acccpt our most grateful acknowledge:
.ts fr (ho handsome present. ,

'
.

!oriotti Tritunph in Georgia!.' i JtfothWiih.

Jing Gtrgi cast hr rote lor Col-- Polk,
'ias tlecJcd a Whig Governor and a Whig
ulalurexjl. Great indtfd is iho victory,

t r the circurnstonces. May we not hope
M dorn Democracy has 'hid its tfay in
gio?. ,Th3. people hae most signally
craned the policy of that prtrty, in this
ion. Let the ball foil on, and continue
'I until tho entire nation is aroused from

thargy into which it seems to have fatten,'

'e people agnin . put in power men who

the right and dare to. do ttmenwho
refer eounlry to 'ofncc, and' who would

r see tho nation prosper than their .pur
uw fat with the people's money !

i take the following from tho" Athens t

whigt ;

'

THE ELECTION.
' ere is not recorded" in the nonaUof po.

' strife a more glorious triumph,, than
ne jost achieved by the. indomitable

of Georgia. Disheartened at the de."

v iheir illustrious chicfiaia last full, wo
:t a;irembling hono thatjhey, would rat.
the contest so cloribusl nidfd. : ,We
however, done them wrong to harbor.
;h a suspicion, and they now stand forth
blest champions of a free Government,
,er adorned the historic page. .With
:cki issue," we offer bur hearty congrati

?i and wewingle with yuu our hearty
j-- s. al the brilliant vicfory you have

Wc exult, not that our political enc
barb been defeated but that tlo pople
:ustained n party that hat redeemed

and rendered essential" service
r country: Wo are rrj itced that the
nd base' means of the Democratic press
been unheeded, and G-- ro W, Ciaw.
rips from 'their stroke!! trfumphant and
.ious, and reMed with .tho apptause of
Imirinw C(.unlry. We feel proua tnai

jopk hare rendered a verdict, in farbr of

I policy, and though they mayUppfar to
an the taking of a territory by Dumoc

, they prefer to entrust' theirvlina ncca to
lfe keeping of, the Whigs. W ogto

.1, that, it is the proudest triumph of the
over oartv ever achieved, aud wc bail

the morning star of redemption to a be;
ed Ctate. AVc would, however, warn
ieud to bo moderate ia the manifests-c- f

their Joy, and decent in the man-- J

expressing their c:; jltaiioa. Uemem-ha- t

h is a W hig triumph and that you ar j
and bear in mind that Torchlights

Rowdyism aroAa Iegitirnate.ctiIdfeo of

locraer. . j -:- - ' - .
-

. - ,

V sssee LeL7 dure:The Tennessee

tr.rt in 1' c!:y cf Nashvillo on

rh'.Iot:'itycit'... rzzt Rionlh .Parr
-- and as follows : Senatcf 12 Wbfj 13

.:.;IIcu:or f Rrpr .at , cs, Whigs 25

.nocrnts LZ lhi ;i!! be scen thst the

riocr"'.3 have a r. "icty ballot

: ' - C rat, -- r

, , C5 t'..a f rrtl-I.- -t d

. .t '
i - -j . . .- ft (.

lus uci cicci

aT'r. JV
f "

Hit.':; i.
cratfi

; The d?-th- cf ..
rfjro:.i Frir.l'.ia c- -

"

Urirhca ct,
ecu ty a w d t rs s ; - 7 ? .

-- usfcr

TI.3 r.::cfiti r t!.- -t r. r u Lri.;:. . j
::s::-j- -i

4 1 r. to .n tiitri. j- -

u- -l Fcnlj wh:ch ap- -

in r
1

3 both pleased undgraii.
n i h cttcr. J;n a rnct-ti- of the Iredell
County TcirpcraKco

. Ojciety r at - .Centre
Uft?rch, on t!:e 17th st. ,

'

It bcic a re-u- lar r rtcrly meeting i.f llie
Co-jnt- Society, t!.3 -- pds of temperance
ret-iv- ed to invite tl;3 ci 1 "cerally to at-

tend, to procure some bf ' ?it yeakers'io
thcrn the fon tenrperance ;

that they would 'provide a pluin but suitable
entertainment for oil. who chose to attend.--

Accprdirly notice was"Tverr to that effect;
and a Committee to, ciaL ...e necessary ar.
rangemcnts appointed. r .

..:The, day was clear, and beautiful and plea,
sant; tfio crowd was large say seven or
eight hundred, at Jcast-- a largo proportion of
whicn were of the fair sex. '

" At 11 Hiclock the asscml were seated
the Speakers', preceded 'by a band of music,
the.Marshilii.Jof;ihc day, arid. Committee of
arraements marched to the standover
which wovl J i beautiful banner prepared for
the occasion by the friends of temperance in
Statcsvih'e, bearing the name and date of : the
orjganizjation of the Society, with t!:is motto :

No AijCbnoL- - Wateu, is Best."
; The assembly was addressed by Rev. Mr.

Rockwell, for more than an hourv in a style
that was truly gratifying to the friends of tern,
perance, while it contained very little to which
an oppojer could object. His address was
characterised by ils originality, force and va-

riety cl "argument, important and Interesting
facts, stirring appeals to. the' heartland "coo.

sctencoj With a "sprinkling of'Svii anecdote
yind humor sufHcienl to, give U a plcastng'va-liety- ;

it was extremely well received. . lo
showed "up in its true light tlm. effects of, Iq.
temperance on the social, moral, physical,
and political condition of our.country lie
was fullpwcd in a brief: and forcible address
by Rev. II. Pha&b, which was equally
well received.

After .the speaking andother exercises at
the standi were over, n, part of which was the
singing of sereralpopular and very good odes
on tcmrwrance, oi procession was formed, the
Lidies io front, preceded by the Marshals of
the dayij Clergy,! Speakers, and Minic, and
marchedground the grove, and thence to a
fable near the spring-coptipu- cd in:marching
order .until they ; had1 reached tho tibl, as
many as Could be accommodated at once. A

table two hundred feet long had been prepared,
Thecnte.rtainment consisted of 'bread of eve.
ry variety, and pies, custards, butter, hon-ey- s

combjj chcesd,-- fruits', &c.
"

It was not
only excel-cn- t in quality, but abuundant in
quantity of .which every person present pa,r.
lookjoxcj-p- t a. very lew who aro violent op.
posers ot the temperance reformation, and
who, 1 'suppose, stood aloof for fear that by
parr king1 they would compromise their privi.
lege of fayult-findin- j ' .' '

The utmost harpionyand good onler pre.
vailed, and the assembly' separated, not only
pleased, but many agreeably disappointed, as
the a flair ion tha wKolefar exceeded the most
santiine expect a ions of its warmest friends
and completely silenced itsopposers. Therc
was no C(jnxiog nor pressing people, to fcign

the pledge ; ao announcement that tho Sec-

retary would recelve lhe names' of any who
wished, to sign iho Temperance Pledge, was
all ;and come very hard cases, I understood,
waited on him and gave their names as mem.
bers.:, p;l'frti:.f ; ::' -- 'i'iliW

I think he impression left by the meeting
is decidedly one, and that a new im-

pulse will be given to the cause in this coun-t- y,

as n large number wero present who, per
haps from prejudice or indi0erence, had ney-- J

er attended a temperance meeting before, and
whose prejudices only wanted the Temperance
Reformation to" ba placed before theiri in its
proper light, to do them entirely away,, and
Ool only so, ' t to c.lisi.tnctu among its ad
yocates':;:':;

Meetings of this kind, when, well .gotten
up; dojmcch good to tho cause of temperance,
as they bring out many who otherwise would

not go to & temperance meeting at all ; 'they
aObrd goc. opportunities for discussion and

prcscntir'J ihe truth." ilius light 13 elicited,

an intercut created, '"'jblic sentiment is enlist

ed in the cause," tha.i whici nothing contrib

utes so much to t ultimate success. o 7

' ,
' - .
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The above Society held an adjo- - 1 .:. t- -

' tie " 'i ot
inj at Hendersonvillo on .

U CI ;; in t-!-
' ' :r:; vTha Secretly

3j I. iat ca'i . : a r..cCticg, ttie ram.

cf all rrcvijus m -.-r.- anu ui.
i: n CKliverea to it isy.c
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which" a, birv

.f nMnlinrnl rinrrs ivcr .rib".
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1 p jn it,
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"Tlii body, ree;.:.'y cjnvcr.J at
tnitK.lt, M 4... 3 ,.v..u'v ilj ji.on

00 Tuesday t , tiAr.z 1-
-4 1. t DcIj vy i 1.. . n

r appoint cr.en:s by the Conference, Lich we
find to the Lst Athens Courier :... '

Wvthcviile Distric- t- Wm. Hicks, P. E.J --

- - Circuit D.- - Flemitp, R Whaler,
Nebern Lirct:;t John M. Keller. . ' .

Parisburjr i: J. M. Crimson, J. II. II.
Ybuii." - V.

Taz'.!Wtll a Campbell, R. M. Hick- -

ry.
Marion . Miles Ftiy.J. B. Lawnn.
G ray son A. Williams,
JcCe rson EhelL'
Abingdon District RF. Sevior. ,'.

44 Siatiop J. S.'Durnc:t.
Circuit George E ikin.

Lebinon "

f Silas H. Cooper.
Estitville . A. F.' Shannon.
Guess River. Mission Wm. Sturges. - " t

Blountvijle' Circuit J. p. Gibson.
Jonesborb 1 1

J F. M. Fanning, A. C.
- Hunter.' 'VJ T ' ' i; '

E'izabethton and .Johnson Mission G K.
Snpr R. W; Pickens. - ' . --V : .

Emory & Henry College C Cullins, Prenyl ;
E. E. Wifey. Pmf; T. K.Catlett, Sgot.

Rgersville Distl O. F. Cunningham,' P. 12
Kingsport Circuit Wnv.Milburn. V - .
Ugersville" " R."sW. Patty.' '
Clinch M iaaioit S.' A; M i!!cr. ';'

Jonesvide Circuit Willis InIe.N' --V " ' '
Rolled .' ; 'M. Southard. ' '

.

'

New f.i;ir!;et 41 - David Adams. - .

Grceneville , - - T. K Munsey,C. Lbn.
Rheaioun. ?yJ - G.,W.' AlexanJerW.

?'.
'

.
- '

Holston College A. H. 'Mathes, PrcsYf. T.
- Stringfield, Agent." '

Knox viiio District T.Sullens, P. E." J

v Circuit JBirrinffer.
M:i"r vil'o ' ' S. B. Howell. .

Little River Andrew Gass.'
Dandridge' ,.

,
. Robert A. Youn. .

".

Clinton .
A,-M- . Goodykwintz.

'Claib:rno - J.C. Pendergra'ss, J. Alley.
Jacksborough and Strnisbt Fork Mission

M,C. Robertson, J. L. Fwler. "C

Knoxville Fermale Academy D. R. McAnal.
Jv, Piineipal.

Cumberl'ind District R; M;Stephens, P. E.
VVashi'ngtoh Circuit JT.-- Swisher., : '
Jasper , r ; f ,J. R. Bellomy; 4

Pikeville " Wm. Roberson. . "
Sulphur springs Mission Wm. R..Long.
tvsngston Oircuit Wm. u. u. vJunuingh.im.
Montjomijry and Jamestown Mission JL.

Sens-ib')ugh- . "'"' ' 'l .
Roan Mission Hirami Tartar. ,
Athens District James Atkins, P;.E.

44 Station C D. Smith. .
44 Circuit D. B. Carter: J. W: Miller.

Madisonville ahd Tillicb Mission A. F. Cox,
. and one to be supplied.

Philadelphia Circuit W. C. Graves.
Chattanooga 44 , Wm. G. Daily.,
Cleveland .

: ' "
S. W. Earnest. '; -

Benton ? - John C. Gaston.
Axhevile D'strict J. Haskew, P. E.
Burnsviilo Circuit--f B. F. Wells, C. 5oodby.

"
Ashevllle - C. W. Charhon. E. W.

' Chanceatilm. "
. .N '"1 -

HendersonviUe Circuit U. Keener. V,

Wavnesville and Eochota Mission A. R.
Bruyefa, J. W. Thompson." ? i

Franklin Circuit R. Gannaway. .

Newport 14 'S:D. Adams. "
-

S vierril!e ' . J. S, Edwards.- - ,
: -

W. W. RtigersSunihry School Agent;
C. Fulton, IctVwithout.nn annolotmnt.
A. . Howard without an appointment.'- -,

AXftltcriRy of an Approachinsr
1. Storm. ":

We find the following, urlicte in last Tues.
dayV Philadelphia Sentinel, an old and consist
tent, and, a we may add without, prrju hce to
11, always aecorous ana TespectauM. jjemo.
crntic The bontinelsay for iivelf,
atid truly, that it ha? Iab()red faithlully.thir- -

ing from such asource, whose political on ho.
doxy cannot be queslioneo, the article cer
tainly points out n small amount .of "error iri
ihe administration of its 'choice. National
Intelligencer, ' v . - , , -

From the Sentinel. . f-
THE ADMINISTRATION HAS ERRED.

It has erred in ils course toward the friend
of "Mr. Vau Buren and Governor Wright, of
New ork. These it acted towards as onpo
nents,on coming into power in MarclLhut
as enemies, and not as' friends to whom it was
indebted for the defeat of Mr Oav.- - ' ',.t

It has erred in. ils course toward the
friends jf Mr. Dallas a patriotic band, who
secured to Mr. Polk, the State of Pcnnnsvl.
vania. b." . -

. 'l "

. It has erredlnlits course toward the friends
of Mr.JJTyler,.who came lo the rescue. ai a
pernio of great rioubi and uncertainty.
z. It has erred io its course toward thc.fricnds
of Mr. Calhoun who now; for no nood'reu
son, bo far as they.are concerned, are array

. gainst
It has erred iq its courso toward the friends

of Gen. Cass, Governor Portwr, and Geni
Cameron? upon whom, and the friends of 01 h
cr parties, now rest the responsibility of car
rying through Vhe great mensurea which have
so long received Iho attention of the Demo.
cralic pafty. , - - "!:

i Tlie crisis.ix an i ortnt one. " Let the
Administration paL and uJect - ''
?It is too late to TUipoBfzXr' Decided ac- -

Ltioalttone can save the nartv from ih injury
it r"s sustained by the course of the weak,
c... , pretended friends of President Polk

metl who really he. no interest but THEia
ow:j tO6U0ierre. . ' " - - -

Go!J is more ficqacnt! found ,la craiotlia ia
funaps; trTinot the leas yalir'Me on liiat accoont.
Scr. w lib knowlcje. Fr2n;nts,1.fFhri United

r.i!:a cp'tha zoz-2.IeZaau

A vrealtar Triler has icea covered ia' India.
Tuo C.lLiJi Cooloical Saclcty are rfakiV prepanu

3 i..r

: ci
Li:r : ;jcr::r:i. .

t'.atcJ ti.la Urr?, t I

nrcr:-ir-
y ta rr,-?-

-t it r-- T:
.

fj.-J- t. pV-.-.- t r:r:.:.- - r.r;i:-:,- :

ry

best sty I?. ;.Ve cou'd print Ci- -
ve sorr.ctirr.s sec, f--r CI cc:..r 'pr ft -- , l:
we dvct ser.J Jvib frtvn cvr cCce, '.

; Corrcypoadvce cf the Cliarlton Cocilr- - "."

' WASSINSTONi Ovit. 12. '
Thero is a pithy and preaact arraj h ia

the Union of fust niTit, r. hich , fuliy - ccniirms
my impressions ia regard to ll.a charactcrol
the .messag at the "opehirj cf the cc mi eg
Cingrcss. i was whispered to4r.c, by one
who knew, ome veeks ao, that the Presi
dent would, in his message; reiterate hw de.
claration that our1 title ti Oregon is 4 clear
and unquestInab!etV and that he would inti.
mitehis determination to persist in maintain',
ir;: the riht cf t!ie Uisited Slates to the. whole

,

evei up to latitude Cfty-fja- r.

". i.o Union now hints that the'friends cf that
y will cot Le dirappbir.tcd in the course

f i!te Prestdenr, as less than sixty das will
.si.ow. Tho message j of course, will show
the whniu thin. ..

f ir. Edward rverrtV has hinted that our
rc! .:itins with Er nd are so delicate that he
cn't alluJo to them without compromitin
iiiiat-ii- ,

luin-sumoi- ut journals, particularly
the New, York Courier t remark that' Mr.
l.verell 3 intimation ha J greatly increased
their solicitude in regard to these relation.
The sudden's ndVenvirkahlft tnfnirn 'wKiMi
England has.bjorted to for the vasrincrease
uf her steam 'na'vy, have excited the attention
BAft Ifilirltiiffainf A mh..immL U'J v .

.vi.uuv ui niiiciiLaiis auiuju.'
It would setm that Sir Robert Peel intends

to bo in readiness to back hi famous drctara.
uon that bngland has rights in thjs, Oregon
tjuc-s-i ion, una s wm namiam .

Vc are.aii the same tihie warned, as we
have been before, that England ha designs'
upon Calilornia,ra country of vast. value "to
her;anJ upori .which ho has a "mortrsO of
many millions' in favor of and
which she will never lamely1 relinquish.' The
hostility of tho British press ' and the surly
acquiescence f England in our annexation of
lexas, whieh monified, surprised, and d is.
appointed them; afford additional iadicoiiuns
of an approaching rupture, I t

tint, still the policy of Greati Britain is
peace ' All her lrge interests are opposed to
War, in ady erenu .v The I UindhoMer, the
commercial 'apd manufacturing' interest are
all zealous advocates of nerntual oeace." '

But the fanatical interest is now a powerful
one, and that is clamorous for war. " Among
the common people, alsoj; .the war would be
popular, for we are told by the bust observers
that the well informed jclassea jn. England
aro more friendly to us than tho lower muss;
es. Many think, and . some Kilter writers
have asserted, that nothing can provoke Eng.
land to another-wartha- t she . will witness our
aggrandizement our annexation of Texas:
California", OfegortjCauada.'&e., with silent

nsl it T..ta" j si z. .nww iimvuvc uiiagriii. iMigiaiiu lUJiioro povr.
erfulfor war than she ever was in any period
of her history, and Ml is "not impossible that
circumstances, mty . occur which will bring
her into the field. ...-'.- "

The Oregon bill,; "which passed. the House
at the last session and failed in tho Senate,
would - have brought the question to a crisis.
That bill not only 1;extnded our jurisdiction
over Oregon, Jut asserted bur exclusive jo.
isuicuou, accompamea ny rniutary occopa.

Hon.. t bat bill was paramount to a declara.
lion of war! - If Great Britain could aland
that and keep quiet ithe probability is that she
would sorter us to take Canada' and Cuba.
But that identical bill. I assure, you, will pass
jbongress at ihe;comin7 session, nnd early in
.1 ? rri ' . - ' ' tme session. 1 ne moment ii msses we naa
better commence a J preparation for defensive
war.";: " :,M ;

"run::er, Creed.: - .

We believe in ma.. farms andj thorough eoltiva

We believe that llt soil lore to eat, as well
it owner, ami ought therefore to be well manured.

We believe In going to the. bottom of things, and
therefore in deep plough in? and enoujih of it. AH
the better if it be a subtwit plow. . "

. t
We believe in larjp crops which leave the land

better than when they found both the
farmer and farm rich at once. j , - -

' '
We believe that every, farm should own a good

We believe that theubest fertilizer of any sou is
a spirit of industry, enterprise and intelligence- -

without Ibis, lime, gypsum and green manure, marl
and guano will be of little use. j t X,- -

-- . We believe in rood fences, g xkJ barns, good farm.
IiQUses, good Stuck, good orcltard, and children
enough to gather the fruit. ' ' - .

v
"

r We believe in clean kitchen, a neat wife in it,
a piano, a clean cupboard, a clean dairy, and a clean
conscience. - . - 1 - : ' -

1p NewYork City, on the 7th Jml of Small PoXj

after an illness of 12 dijn, Geurgs S. AtKix, aged
2D vea-"-

, a brother of tliC editor of tTits f?"pcr.- - v

When fate's decrees, remorseless call
So suddenly from life away- - -

. When sickness; death, corruption fall . - -

" . Where viSr, health, and tpiriu, all .

Were fresh but yesterday
, Tis not the pushing lay that's breathed; '

' Which can the grief we feel express; ;.' "

.JBul sighs from many a bosom heaved, -

Tc agony of hearts bereaved, ." '
' " Too wvli the blow confess. - ,

.Yet better thnsrin death, to break
From veiy tic we hold most "dear,'1"- - j - .

"liao live till all we love ftjirsakQ r
- - . .

C world'whcre nothing's WJl to make .

1

.' wish- - to linger Lc.j. '. ''
And belter that the wd to leave, .

Vben hope wilhia Ue breast bcts high; '. .

' '
. Than live to Icam that hopes deceive
That all ti r which we jy or grieve,"

. At last is vanity,- - V J ; '," 5
v-i'-

Farewell! 'jlisvata to linger norv' "'. f "

T . Ott what tbba weft and now art not ;
Thongh tiiae ead ne'er the fona restoro

: We laved ii Kfor--a death deplore,

Thou wilt not ba for ;t--
- Tor tears froia eyes cnoscd to wp v

; At thy uaUadyfatalvsgBsW; . ;f
V--'

; And grief iU i :" long wi3 eep,

hearts where arrows ne'er wi3 sleep,

TC they lio thino ars h
.

...jai K ......

. P T

1

- h: - :r;u-rc- 3 cf . 2 .' t r f f
i!.2 Frt t t- - J f.zlz: c ; '

irTC t " t.r t! .3 Di::.-."-.; ' 5 c.1
uf trcr.i.-Ti.-": --

iil -r-' y "vcn. t!.t l!.3 rr r- -- -

.;y l"u."d Uj.year, froolt LtpteMberr
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Caufort, i
y

7
'

Bertie, "J
'

Biaa.V--; ;

Brunswick, AMI
Buncombe, ' - r
Eurke.V
Cabarrus, . .

.
- - -

Caldwell, ;
Camden j
Cal.wbl, !." 10.1C
Gartered 0,1)17
Giswcll, v

Chatham, 14, UC
Clierokec, .

"

Chorran, " ;

Cleveland,, "

Columbus, v

Craven,' 11,155
Cumberland1,.. .13,1 0
Currituck," .

' 5.EC0
Davidson, 13,SC0 .
Divie, c;sic
Duplin, ' O.tJll
Edgecomb,

. 12,730
Franklin. ' 8,C52
Gates, ' 0,705
Granville,
Greene, ' 5,407
Guiiford, 18,117 1,107
Halifax, 13.100 1

Haywood, 4,654
Henderson,! 4,943

ttrtrord, 0,165
Hyd. --

Iredtll,
5,679

. 14,105
Johnston, - 9,205 -
Jones, i. 3,818

1

Lenoir, 0,180
Lincoln, 4 10,190 1,245
Macon, - , 4,722
Martin, .

' ' ,0,510 .
McDiwen 4,058 .

Mecklenborffl 15,710
fliontgomery "5,077
Moore, , ' ,"7,400 --

Nh,l;;:,lf 1 7,565
New Hanovrr, 10,760
w
ouruinnipion. .10,665
Unslow. 6.430
Urane 21,570 1,317
Paquotank, 7,393
Permiimoris. o;i68 '378
Person. V 8,050
Pitt, 0.545
Rnndolph, 12,313
Richmond, 7,357
Robeson 0.216
Rockingham, 11,610
Rowan, 10,760
Rutberfoid 13,007
Sampson" 10,385
Stanly, 4,709
blokes, . 15,190 .

Surry, 14.365
Tyrrell, , 4,093
Union,
Wake, 17,920 1,095
Warren, 9,645
Washington;, 3,835
VVaync, j - 9,420 .

W.Ikes, V 11,045 ,

Yaney, - 5,860

055,093 040,622
. The Federal nonulation of Henderson,

nSchoors,

1,CC3.3'

3.417.63

562-233- .

Act the General Is correctly according the information tho
Chairman of .Superintendent fr Rotherford. Buf no deduction mad f.jr
Rutherford added by similar to Cleveland McDowell,-a- i no returns have been ed

which The 'Board has .of share. is included
those and Mecklenburg.

O.-iob- 15i 1845., ". --- "

. rJ "An Endless Journey. j -
Wc are alj trarelcrsf . All men have begun a

joornejr which can evcr end. Awake or asleep, at
home or abroad, all men are moving on with silent
rapidity to "world of ppirits and ofeternal retribu-

tion. Time lingers not. , Its swift current is bearing
men onward in their endless journey. Their career
is not interrupted by. river of Death,.-- It is cross
ed in a moment and down the traveler goes the track
of Interminable ages. ' 'And yet how few of the pass--

ing multitude who throng, tho great tltoroughfare
of human life, daly affected or mfluccced by the
momentous- - results which will attend them in all
the course of thejr fotnr'e . being. -- The following

hich we may quote well expretsesr' the scotimcnt;
It is si solemn! thing, to be always journeying.

without a moment's cessation or rest' and at
same time to be moving on with great rapidity from
our point of departure, without lessening in the least,
me aisianee . ana oar point 01 oesiins.
tion. It is the jonrney .if .eternity. There, is an
immense rapidity in a revelation of wheels uf
duration..'" Onward 'we itd'rdiSrith the "most
eager velocity, Hich revolution tells with solemn
interest upon the future Joot without least lessen'
ingthe distance in prospect." There are two.
across the' undiscovered c tijuntry, to which' we
must soon take our departure. ." On "the- oneer Uie

other of these, !we .must' travel thrugh 'the endless
cycles before, as. On the .one out f un goes'.
down neither docs bar moon ilhdraw "itn tf. '

is our everlasting light, and. the days, of oor mfxiro-in- g

are ended, always the focwl center of infinite
light and with that blissful center "changing,
only to enlarge our

4
liere of visiouand lo increase

our bliss f 3c:hcr hand endlessly joataef
on tlirougli lnd of cUrkncss itself and of the

shadow of death,' without any prdtrr, and where i'.e

light is as darknesst And now. readers :
joorey"A or course fa.

acre thejourney pttimfl
of eternity j "' ' ' ",' ' ''V1V

spring water in- There is an estniardiu-r-y

. .' . M'rTes north of DateviIIe, which

' ' v'ing its poltoa - j. - -

a Alton . HcgiitEr ys there 6 4C3 inbabi.

ian in that town, and only I reive uncarricd
who have arrijred at rroper age to take upon

ihcciselvcs the istk cf wivcsl -- .Of these, eleven

axe enjageaiii Cs twelfth has been married three

t!:n?s. This cuctLs ta excellent placa Li ; -- ur j
Iifli.!toeiaiirala to. .,-..-

jKTi.3.ttneaof birds'ara ho2ow and Hed with air
instead of marrow.

C
-- ii the fj.

' 1

--:t:.j i:t cfC;

" r;r.tr.J.. , i!.;r ; iication..
(j c ;'j;j cfC: Ll r.-n- r.

lor

the
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518 OC r. A .876 C3i
833 . 1,200 02 - . 3,030 C2
410 CC3 16 .-- - 1,013 18
5C3 ;822 C4 .1,331 04
778 r 1,128 44 . 1.C03 44- -

41 .782 05 . 1,323 05
'372
G37l

. 030 30 . , 1,002.30
-- .1.353 68 2,200 88

BUI
. . 478 3S 803 33

'

; 1,600 36 2,707
800 1,157 72 . 1,37 72
294 - r .427 7C . 725 76

'302 437 0G ;.739 06'
377 54463 021.63
341 , 493 09 r.-

-
J 834 08

867 I 1,254 31 . 2,121 31
-- 812 80, 1,374 80

337 3 ; "

; 570 C3
375 ;.54t 40 " 40

" " 277 06 V
'
1,522 C3,

289 417 04 , 700 01 :
398 V 575 t7 - 973
280 : 4IU48 ' " "". ,006 "48
062 l,39a 13 , ;2,352 1Q

310 . .449 08 759 08
452 654 14 '1,108 14

.462 : C68 79 i,i3o 79
058 930 12 .'1,608 12
C52 . 941 92 ,1,593 02
393 018.22 " 1,012 22

1,906 13 3.223 13
453 655 74 ' 1.108 74

- 54407 )22 07
493 710 25 : 1,2Q3 25
583 -- 843 60 i 1,420 00
753 1,087 04 1,840 04 , .

440 ' 059 81 - 1,090 8L
563 814 45 1,377.45
711 1,024 11 . . ,t 1,735 U
659 , 050 12, 1,608 VZ9

831 1,112 82 '"t 1,943 82
635 917 f9 1,552 09
288 416 10 704 10
928 1,341 96 V 269 96
878 : 1,268 71 - 2,146 71
251 361,00 '012 06

1.582 72 2,677 72
589 " 852 54 . 1,441 54 -

236 337 02 i 573 62 .

576 .831 92 ' 1,407 92
675 ' 975 71 1,650" 71
358 518 06 - : 876.00.
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love,

On '

the ;

has

Dis--

r"!

71

r.

857,229 94 S97.852 44- -

including tho part of Iluihi-rford.dde- d to it by

ncallh! O Blessed her.' u r
' Tlioo art above all gold' and treaur Jlis" thotr ;

who enlarfest tbe . sohI and openelhall Juf powers
ro receive insfraetiorl. and io rtifh virfae. - lie taa-B- , .
has tbee.- - hau b'ttle mora to- wish fir : d .he that
is so wrtteheif as to have Hire not. Wants everv thino- -

beside. . Let swbc thankful Brandrelh'a Pills will
give us health;, get these blessed ITiIs which a cen- -
turv's ose has fully establislied to be tbe best taedi- - .

cine ever bestowed on man. "For tbe prerailinr
colds and ecu 'lis,' they wilt be found everything

These Pit!, are for sale In every county in this
state, atJ2S crats per box and may be had by the.,.

- patto?t& osoorn, Afheti!re;jr.c;'
p "

- J. M. ALEXANDER, French Broad, N.
SMYTH, Morgnt4nfJi.C. ,

WM, L. GILL &. COL, Jllarion; N. C.
"M.'P. PEN LAND, nnrnsville, N. C. .
KELSEY 4; MAXWELL. Little N. C

JnlvlS. 145. 125f.

.cM.
V.

: t

The efficacy of this elegant preparation in restoring '
the growl!, jf the hair in bald places, is truly wonder--
fuL ' Where tlc hair has been ww orTfrom tht. -

of-Ih- bead, by the rereless- prac-tic- of earrving
things in Uk crivn f tbe tial. it generally consid-
ered d.Grult, if not .impossible, to. restore it; bat it-i- s

found by hoin t iui examples that the Hair Toyc .
reaches liiese cases rery promptly, and efTccts a.
complete core. - Every prrtVi. an (we-sa- nothing"

la flies, it br1"? a fair presumption-- , (hat.lheirA,
hair ktalway- - i ixuriaoee, at 1 ast it always
seems so) , , ileman .who finds' his har
growing! ng loose, should laco
a bottle cfJi.

"
tij.r 1 2 111 his d risking case.

and apply il ' n fico u" ofttns hair-brus- h every
morning. ILj wA be u full, strongs and
healthy head of i r. ri no eases ttat hare faJim
ander oar own nlr vat ion warrant us fully in
ing this. IVeely Mctienger. -

rrept..i only by'Dx. D. Jayne, No. 8 South
Tli"Utr?'t,TluladeIphia; . : ,

TLcse MecLleLnes are for sale in Ah?vil!e, bv- FATTON&.0- - 3.:n. .
6cu'i:,::i3. ; . --- 3 .
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